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Pickups are victims 
of Monday vandals

Approximately $1,570 in damage 
was inflicted on three pickups parked 
at E&S Exxon service station on 
West Highway sometime during 
Monday night.

Windshields of the pickups were 
shattered and nine tires cut sometime 
between 8:30 p.m. Monday and 6:54 
a.m. Tuesday.

One of the pickups was a 
government vehicle used by the Soil 
Conservation Service, one was owned 
by the service station and the third 
was owned by a customer.

Hawkettes even loop record

Sometime during school hours 
Thursday, a car parked in the high 
school parking lot was broken into 
and two Spark Omatic speakers and 
seven tapes were reportedly taken.

Steve Hammonds, the owner, said 
the vent window on his car’s right 
door was forced open to gain entry 
sometime between 8:30 that morning 
and 3:40 in the afternoon.

Perry Copas told police someone 
cut a chain which had his tool box 
secured in the bed of his pickup and 
took the box and tools in it.

The theft was reported to have 
taken place between 10:30 Friday 
night and 7 the next morning while 
the pickup was parked in front of his 
home at 116 West View.
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The Iowa Park city council 
Monday night joined with Wichita 
Falls, Wichita County and Burkbur- 
nett in approving a temporary rate 
increase for ambulance service and 
agreeing to advertise for service over 
the county.

The rate increase was granted to 
Gold Cross here and in Burkburnett 
Monday, while Wichita Falls and the 
county took similar action Tuesday.

The new rate, to become effective 
Feb. 1, permits the ambulance firm to 
increase its emergency call rate from 
$45 to $52 as a base, and $1 per mile 
from pickup to destination.

A non emergency rate, for Wichita 
Falls between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. only, 
was increased from $35 to $40, also.

The four governmental bodies 
share a contract for ambulance 
service, which is held by Gold Cross. 
Under provisions of the contract, the 
final year of the contract's duration 
was cut off, and advertisements for 
new service will be run.

Bids for ambulance service are to 
be opened Feb. 16, copies of the bids 
distributed to the four governmental 
entities the following day, a meeting 
by staff members to discuss the bids

is slated Feb. 20, and by Mar. 3, all 
the entities are to have formally 
awarded the bid, with the contract 
date set for April 15.

Bob Coburn, owner of Gold Cross, 
told the Wichita Falls city council he 
could not continue to operate under 
the original contract, nor could he 
operate with the temporary increases 
granted.

December business 
good in Iowa Park

Iowa Park businesses enjoyed a 
marked improvement in trade during 
December, when compared with the 
same month the previous year.

According to the sales tax report 
from the state comptroller’s office, 
sales of taxable items increased 57 
percent.

Iowa Park received its sales tax 
check for $6,733.87, up from 
December of 1979, when it was 
$4,279.91.

Holliday's sales were up 14 percent, 
from $4,263 to $4,887, according to 
the comptroller's office.

On the wall of the Iowa Park 
Chamber of Commerce office, there 
are four plaques on which names of 
citizens who have worked hard and 
left their lasting impression on the 
community.

Four new names will be added to

Chamber directors 
approve new budget

Directors of the Iowa Park 
Chamber of Commerce Monday 
approved a budget for the coming 
year which is $1,600 less than 
expenditures of the past year.

A budget of $8,146.11 was 
presented for adoption during the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
board. According to the organiza
tion's financial statement for 1980, 
total expenditures for the past year 
were $9,760.33.

Phil McClendon was named 
director at large by the board.

Reports on the banquet ticket sales 
were made by Phil Welch, and on the 
banquet plans by Tommy Key.

Mrs. Gus Rich named Welch, Keith 
Aulds and Dr. Carter Pirkle as ticket 
takers for the banquet; H.M. Nipper, 
Linda Merrick, Herb Skinner, Dr. 
Richard Carver, Bud Burch and 
Luther Shaw to the welcoming 
committee.

Cable TV, money 
on city’s agenda

Cable television and money will 
take up most of Monday’s city council 
meeting, according to an early draft 
of the agenda. Aldermen are to meet 
at 7 p.m. in council chambers.

Cable TV manager Raymond 
Greenwood has been invited to meet 
with the council to discuss service and 
answer questions concerning the 
number of channels being provided.

An ordinance will be considered 
which would raise all utilities’ rental 
fee to three percent of their gross 
revenues. Two utilities, Texas 
Electric Service and Lone Star Gas 
now pay three percent. But under 
existing contracts. Southwestern Bell 
Telephone and Cable TV pay only two 
percent, Steve Morath, city adminis
trator, said.

A review of the recommended 
general revenue sharing budget for 
1980-81 will be held, and aldermen 
will consider a proposed formula for 
financing the county tax appraisal 
district.

LINDY NEELY HAS SHOT BLOCKED 
. . .  by taller Mineral Wells player.

the plaques at the Chamber's annual 
banquet, Jan. 31, when their 
announcements and presentations 
will serve as the climax for the 
evening.

Named will be the Outstanding 
Citizen of the Year, Outstanding 
Senior Citizen, Outstanding Agricul 
turist and Outstanding Educator.

First recipeint of the Outstanding 
Citizen award was Mrs. D.O. James 
in 1971. She was followed by: Dr. 
Gordon Clark, 1972; Mrs. Frank
Harlin, 1973; Ralph Beall, 1974;
Wayne House, 1975; Darrell Dick,
1976; Mrs. Earl Watson, 1977; Mrs. 
Charlie Lee, 1978; Bill Steger, 1979; 
and Gordon Griffith, 1980.

The late Fenton Dale was the first 
to receive the Outstanding Senior 
Citizen Award, in 1976. Mrs. W.F. 
George followed in 1977, Arch
Hughes in 1978, Charlie Metz in 1979 
and last year it went to Mrs. Bertha 
McDonald.

The Outstanding Agriculturist

Award first went to Virgil Woodfin, 
in 1978. Loys Barbour was named in 
1979 and Ray Hicks in 1980.

Newest of the four awards is the 
Outstanding Educator Award, pre
sented for the first time in 1979 to 
John Sibley. Miss Ethyle Kidwell was 
named last year.

Anonymous selection committee 
has been named by Mrs. Gus Rich, 
outgoing Chamber president, to pick 
this year’s recipients.

Tickets to this year’s banquet are 
available at the Chamber office, and 
most businesses in the community, 
according to Phil Welch, chairman.

Admission is $6 per person, which 
includes a steak dinner, prepared by 
the Iowa Park MuleSkinners.

Keynote speaker for the evening 
will be Andrews publisher James 
Roberts, president of the Texas Press 
Association and a strong advocate of 
free enterprise, who can mix humor 
with fact to the delight of an 
audience.

Crown to be passed along
Robin Doan will give up her Miss 

Wichita County crown when the 
annual contest is held at the Iowa 
Park High School auditorium Feb. 7.

"After a year long reign, the 
hardest part is giving it all UP- 18 * 
been so exciting, the trips, t e 
clothes, and of course all the peop e 
I've had the chance to meet." she said.

Twenty-five girls will compete 
the title, which includes a $l.wu 
scholarship, a $2,000 wardrobe and a 
$1,200 expense account.

The Iowa Park High graduate who 
now resides in Wichita Falls has made
0Ver 100 appearances around the
c°unty during the year.

The new Miss Wichita County will 
compete in the Miss Texas pageant in 
July at Fort Worth.

“Robin deserves a big thanks. Not 
only did she do an excellent job as a 
goodwill ambassador for our county, 
but worked at the Miss Texas 
pageant. Out of 70 girls, she came out 
28th, and we were really proud of 
her," said Danny Parkerson, director 
of the county pageant.

Tickets for the Miss Wichita 
County contest are available at Petal 
Pushers, members of the sponsoring 
Iowa Park Optimist Club or any 
contestant. They are $5 for adults and 
$3 for children.

SHATTERED PICKUP WINDSHIELD MUTE EVIDENCE OF VANDALS 
. . .  damage Monday night heavy at E&S Exxon.

over Mineral
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ROBIN DOAN 
.. .Miss WichiU County

professional match.
Mineral Wells held a 9-6 lead at the 

end of the first quarter, thanks to 
their outside shooting. But the 
Hawkettes scored seven unanswered 
points early in the second period and 
held on to lead 16-13 at halftime.

The visitors came roaring back in 
the third quarter to lead 19-16, but 
Iowa Park managed a rally and held a 
two point advantage, 21-19, going

with win

City awards increase 
for ambulance rate

Hawkette senior center Jill 
Watts celebrated her 18th birthday 
Tuesday night by controlling the 
backboards against a taller Mineral 
Wells club, and sinking a pair of free 
shots with 12 seconds remaining in 
the game to put the score out of 
reach.

The 30-24 victory was the first in 
two Dist. 3-AAAA starts for Iowa 
Park, but the game was much closer 
than the final score indicates.

Opening conference play Friday at 
Vernon, the girls were shot down 
37-29, so they are now 1-1 in district.

Mineral Wells was hampered by 
the absence of two-time all district 
player Regina Kimbrew, but the 
Ramettes still had the taller team. 
Their center was estimated to tower 
6-3 under the backboards.

However, Watts’ positioning and 
jumping ability gave the Hawkettes 
more offensive and defensive 
rebounds than they were expected to 
take.

The lead in the game kept bouncing 
back and forth like a tennis ball in a

Iowa Parkans 
are recognized

Three Iowa Parkans were 
recognized Tuesday in a joint meeting 
of the county extension service and 
Wichita Soil and Water Conservation 
District, held in Wichita Falls.

Tim Hunter, superintendent of the 
Iowa Park experiment station, 
received the conservation business 
professional man award; Mrs. Pricilla 
Taylor was named outstanding 
conservation homemaker, and Donald 
Hill was recognized for his 20 years 
service on the conservation district's 
board of directors.

Hill, who had served as secretary, 
vice president and chairman during 
his tenure on the board, recently 
retired from the board.

into the final period. v
Leading 26-24 as they started a 

stall, Iowa Park had a chance to 
extend their lead with 39 seconds
remaining on the clock, but Watts 
missed a free shot. Trailing 26-24, 
Mineral Wells missed a shot with 18 
seconds remaining, and then was 
forced to foul Watts with the ball in 
an attempt to get another chance at a 
shot.

Wells
But Watts was not to be denied this 

time, and sank both charity tosses 
with 12 seconds remaining to give the 
Hawkettes a 28-24 margin.

Mineral Wells missed another shot 
at the goal, and Tammie Richardson 
grabbed the rebound. While holding 
the ball to let the clock run out, she 
was fouled as the buzzer sounded. 
She sank both her free shots to widen 
the final score.

Watts and Lindy Neely tied for 
Hawkette scoring honors, with eight 
points each.

In Friday’s game at Vernon, the 
hosts led the Hawkettes 20-16 at the 
half, and added four more points 
margin in the third quarter for their 
first district victory.

Watts was also high for Iowa Park 
in that game, with eight.

The Hawkette junior varsity lost 
29 15 to Vernon, and then was edged 
Tuesday by Mineral Wells 21-20 after 
leading 16-10 going into the final 
quarter.

The Hawkettes will host Graham 
Friday night, and then travel 
Tuesday to Burkburnett.

Four names to be added 
to Chamber’s honor wall

t
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Cook of the Wee k
Children 9s hospital is program topic

mmmmmmmmmmm*
Virgimt (Mrs Marvin Kiinker 

mai is uioeec out of tut mos 
vt-rsalu* anc capable womei u our 
area, *h many peopm m the Proanc: 3 
iouuti out wber she rue lor 
■ uinmissiuw' ias spring u. a raw 
wner* ar-vei were running The only 
womai u tw raw sin wen: into a 
very cioat run-off election Even 
tnuugi sin did not win tin election 
win win tin reaper: auc admiration 
of tin entire precinct

Tin termer Virginia Hay net sin 
was graouatec iron Eiectra Higl 
bctieo ano attendee Mia western 
btau- University. Sin ant ner 
nusuanC live on tbeir larn 
northwest of town Sin is an toea 
wile and iiememaker, motner 
graiiQiiiotner and business womai 
■Sue is b memoer of St. Pau.’ Lu literal 
'Jhurci in Wichita falls Iowa Park 
Uai-oei Club auc burkournet: F orun 
Study Ciut and league of Womei 
Voters.

V irginia ioves gardening canning 
and other aspects of country liie as 
sue indicates in some of tier 
statements trial we use veroatin
ioaa> Sue enjoys sewing reading 
painting and ceramics The Klinaet 
mans nave two aaugnters Mrs 
Dana* bonannor and Mrs Ken; 
L/aultoi ooti; o1 iowt Farr., anc six 
grandchildren

Since we are featuring Virginia as 
tu* coot of the weer we car lean a 
io aoou: lie' efficiency u. tne cuisine 
aur canning oepartments tnrougi ner 
owi statements anc onservations 

nave oevisec some recipe; u us* 
up tin auunoanw of vegetante: Iron 
our garden When squasr or oara 
make tnere is aiways more tnai I can 
seen to use W ner we firs: marriec 
Marvir wouic no: ea ofcra or squasr 
bu now tne* are his favorites

"! aiways try u. car as many tnmgs 
ou o the garnet; as possioie 
including potatoes squash, oara and 
tomatoes com Dined neant anc 
anything eise I trunr wil ne gone

“Canning seem; to scare some 
peopx mostly oeheve Pecause of 
the pressure cooaer Du: if user 
according to instructions I nave 
neve' hat any problems or msse; 
Iron this metnoc The cuoaer I us* 
neiongec te in* mother anc 1 nave no 
iUs< k u k  me j u . u u . it aui worae 
great I guess I enjoy canning so 
mucr necause I grew up seeing my 
g'-anamotiier anc motner doing the 
same thing every summer

'VV * grew up by the hed Kiver 
wnei i was stil fuLo' water anc fist. 
M» oat wouic gotisning anc if he hac 
tea good lues my mother wouic car 
fist Of course tms was nelore the 
day of trie deep ireeze nut I stiff find 
the there is never enougr roon. u; 
mine so canning is a good way of 
preserving loud " she said

HAMKIHOEK-V fcGLT ABLE 
SKILLET DIN NEK

1 lb. narnburger meat
Onions chopped i small greei or 
mature tiie amount oepeiiding or.
taste
8 cups ‘A inch shcec okrs
2 cups fresh tomatoes cnoppec
remove skins], or 1 to IV* cups 

tomato sauce
0 reset and or Parians peppers to 
taste, chopped
bait, pepper and seasoning salt to
taste

In electric skillet, oruwr, narnour 
ger meat a little then abc cnoppec

FAN (NOTE O ATM LAI. COOKIES
% cup shortening
1*A cups firmly pacsec nrowr suga' 
1 egg
*/« cup water 
1 isp vanilla
8 cups uncooaec 1-minute oats 
1 cup ali-purpose flour 
1 isp salt 
Vi tap soda

beat together shortening suga:. 
egg water anc vanilu. unit creamy. 
Ado cummnec remaining ingredients 
mix weL F or variety at tins porn auc 
cnoppec raisins, nuts coconu: anc o- 
ctiocoiate chips base in pre-neatec 
over at 35( aegrees for 12 to 15 
minutes be sure u> not overcoat:

M r*. Martin K linker man
oruoii and peppers ano corn until tney 
are tender Add iresr okra and 
tomatoes stir wel. You may neec to 
adc a little water V: to Vs cup Add 
salt peppe’ anc seasoning sar. Cover 
and simme until oKra is tender 
aoou: 3( minutes stir often 

In winter use canned okra anc 
tomatoes. Ah you nave to do is u> adc. 
Ltien. anc coot: aoou: 15 minutes This 
is a great way to use lots of your 
vegetaoies Tne disr is especially 
good witi> iresr lettuce saiac if you 
nave some growing u your garden

FRESH LETTUCE SAL Ail 
Chop or ureal up lettuce mu smal 

pieces Mu: up dressing- of Saiac 
oressmg- or mayonnaise tiunnec to a 
smooth consistency, adc sugar to 
taste Tms is one tnat you wil nave to 
experimen: witi u ge tiie amounts 
Ui suit your taste.

SUl ASH PATTIES
2 cups masiiec cooaec squasr 
] egg
1 cup flour
bai: anc peppe* to taste 

beat all together Drop by 
taoiespoons into a sKihe; with a smal 
amount of no: la: aoou: 400-425 
degrees brown weL or both sioes 
Drain oi pape- tuwe. This is a gone 
way U serve leftover cooaec squasn 
or opei up a jar of canned squasr (ne 
sure U; orau oP ah tne Uquic before 
using Mrs KJtnaermai notes “My 
grandchildren love this ’

CRANBERRY V ALDUKF SALAD
2 cups Iresi cranberries
8 cups immature rnarsnmaiiows 
% cup sugar
2 cups dicec unparec tan appies 
'■ cup seedless greet grapes '.iresr or 
canned!
Vi cup choppec nuts 
Smali carton Cool Whip

Put cranberries in looc processor 
to grrnc Combine with marsnma. 
lows and suga* Cover anc ehili 
overnight. Adc appies grapes (cu: m 
half and nuts Foid in Coo. Whip anc 
chih Makes F to 10 se-vmgs "bo good 
you wih want to eat it lor oesse-t **

QUICK c u n  ACL CHEESE 
AND JELLO SALAD

1 quart cottage cnees*
1 8 oz pkg lime jelio
1 large can crusiied pineapple,
drained
1 smali carton Cool Wmp

Sprinkle jelio over cheese; mix 
well Add pineapple anc Coo. Whip 
Cuuc aiso with cnoppec nuts addec 
Chill unti read* to serve

r T I R E D  O F  S O  C A L L E D  ’ 
B E D D I N G  B A R G A I N S  ???

T H E R E ’S N O

3 GOOD S  '<  t > ?  g E ' .  ' £  * 3
REASONS TO
BUY DURING 7 ^ 1
B E M C O 'S  y

25th ANNIVERSARY S A L E ^ - ^ ^ ^  *
1 Premiuni Quality 20 yr. Limited Warranty ^ v
2 Save $100 00 to $220 00 
3. Choice of Comfort Luxury Firm" or 'Super Firm”

Save up to  $2 2 0 . Hurry!
THE EARLY BIRD GETS THE BEST SELECT»ONf

SIWW HJU is*  w.
Kew WMAVU't:, K*fc b «MHN*
VA VI llOd* WVI VI20*

(MhF.m sxvvvo
kc» a
t i n  MhO“

PARKWAY

Kirtd if*! 00
«i« w.wwr",

vi *220*
V J  - -  O -

B E M C O

FLKM TLKi:
592-4GBJ

H A K IJ1 A K E

592-5512

^  iliian Kent 1005 W Louis. 
Thomas P. Stapier 1301 Westnog* 
Handy Fulnright 121 Westview 
Terry brooKsiur* 72" Pari. Piasi 
Micnae V. Arthur 4HT Foie* 
Ceorge Duret 012 V Highway
David Hutsoi 111 E Caroei

"Snaring and Caring was the 
tneiue of an. educationa prugran 
tiasec nr. St. Jude Children s Hospital 
whici tugniigntec the meetmg of 
Lpsiioi Eta enapter of Lpatioi: Sigina 
Alpha Tuesday evening

Tiie meetmg was hetc in the 
Fellowship' Hall of the F ir*'. Chnsuai 
Churci. Hostesses were Mines Phil 
McDonald Larry Whitaker, James 
Spears Darrell Gunoersor. Jerry 
Huptuns David Parse* and Luther 
Shaw

Mrs Bill Hrnciru. wnu directed the 
progran. was assistec by Mrs Tec 
Martin of Arlingtoi. state Circie of 
Life director Mrs Clarence bridges 
president of the burKburnei. cnapte* 
and Mrs Joyce Henry of Wichita 
Falls

Mrs James Dyer presented a film 
snowing tne latest developments at 
St. Juoe Hospital

Mrs Hoy Johnson loca presioen. 
conducted a snort business meetmg 
and mtrodueec specia guest: Mrs
Joni bel of Fort Worth. State ESA 
presioen. Mrs Jonn Bjori of Hurst 
District VI presioen: and Mrs Tec 
Martin oi Arlington She aisi 
recogmaec members of tilt six 
chapters that snarec it; tiie specia 
meetmg

Si Juoe Children s hesearci 
Hospital was adopted ny ESA ir 11171 
as tn* internalioiia pniiantriropr

projec: The entire lourth boo’ o! the 
huspiiaJ was dedicated to ESA 
women in 1H75.

Lpsuoi Eta wih sponsor a 
VKate-a-lhon at Sand beach Mar. 6 to 
raise iunds for the hospital.

F or the meeting 7 uesday evening
the registration table was drapec in 
blue velvet and neic a iargt bora 
candie arratigement 'i'ne nullet taDie 
coverec with goic was appointed 
with silver services anc a centerpiec* 
of yellow sill: jonquils and a tali suver

tapers. Mrs. Hichard Hicas Oecoraiec 
a cake as a receipt from St. Juo, 
>4,5Ub sent to the nospuai.

T he speasen tame neio tai, 
u silver holders anc cerauir fluri 
nut cups for place cards Othe*- uu*n., 
in the room neld picture: o' Lai(n, 
Thomas, founder of tne iiuspu* 
groups of children.

Mines Wilhaii Wamm*
Turner and Hoy Jotinsui p ro * ^  
name nadges anc piac* cam 10. ^ 
occasion

WlC

i  MU meetingi* important
The Unitec Metnodis burner 

me Tuesday morning in the 
Hanaoipii Clark Memoria Chape for 
the- observance of a Day o ‘ Praye* 
anc belf-Deiua:. one of toe mos 
impwrtan meetings of tne year

Mrs. b.b. Keeter was leaoe’ for tiie 
progran. entitled “Cnuorei Advocacy 
and Ministry ” She presented tiie 
Oevoliun which was naaec on of suer 
is the nuigoon of heaven worn: 
sposer by the Master

Mrs Don Owens discusser 
“Childrer m Otner Countries Iron 
the stanapoin of services provider 
lor nientai anc nealtn care anc 
cultural opportunities

Mrs. Larry Park, discusser, service 
provioet for cniiorer n in.  ̂ * 

Each speaker tuenlionec centers 
wnere the project offering coun. o* 0‘ 
the mos: he ip U needy ctuiorei. 
ofiering was taaei lor projects 
involving chiiorer around the woric 
to conclude tne meetmg

CARD UF‘ THANKS
My wife and i would line to inm, 

al who visited, sen cams 
pnone cabs, and mos. of aL io- von- 
prayers wniie I was m tne nospita. I 
an recuperating at hum* now mu w. 
want you to continue to reniemoe- us 
ir. your prayers

Snurty Lyons

H em s A va ilab le  Ir All T G & Y  S to r e s  Jar 2 '

G o  f o r  t h e  s a v i n g s
First in quality, 
first in savings 
. .. TG&Y your 
place for fabrics

T G s Y  
Stipe' 

S tam ie ss S te e

O F F !
T G t Y

Supe'

1.27 yC

baliac Embossed ̂ iisse Piatm
bvWamsutia'Pacific* flora 
anc patchwor* prints ir ar 
arravo* top-notch coicr corr- 
Dmations Vou* possibilities 
are endless 50V poiveste- 
504ocottor 44.46' wtoe lul 
poits Fieg 1 49 vc

save 56%

2
PKGS
T C k Y  Supe: Stainless Stee:
Biases - o' cteane- close- anc 
more comfonaDie shaves Fns 
most douDie-eape razors 1C 
coun' paCKacte Fiep 1 13 DKp 
Limit 2 pegs

r* y •* T ■» •* v ■* .  -* ,  -SrN

A A A

T  ’  ’   ̂ Y ^
■* V * -  '  .  S '   ̂ '  . aJ

* 2 , V r V / r k ' d , M

 ̂ A A + + A. A *  Aj

ea

save
353/o

1.47 yd
Danctiecv* Wover Gingnarr 
Check* By Dar Rivers pre- 
ferrec fashion checks vi
brant colors to liver any 
warorooe Makes grea- cur
tains pillows toys toe 65N 
Ceianest Fortrei* poiyeste’ 
351. cottor Machine wash 
44-46' wioe full bolts Reg 
179 ye

1.00YC

Polyester Knits This 100S 
polyester fabric gives you 
Quality, terrific looks anc  
comfort too Great fO' Skirts 
.jackets stacks and more And 
T G & r tias cm the price to 
give YOU the savings' 56'60' 
wide toll bolts

Save from 20% to 50% 
on this special 
selection of fabrics

White Rain- Han Spray E n v
ronmenta formula leaves bar 
feeling 'soft anc manaoeable 

7.5 02 aerosoi Choosetrom 
Reguia- o- Extra Hold formula 
Price reflects25c of'lane Limit 
2

save
box 22%  

T u ft ie **  Tall K itchen  B a g *
Convenience plus 1 15 mi 
thict with a big44 Quar caoac- 
tty 12 count roll Reg 99 box

t  -=__________ ft

7 NORWICH I

HFmmmiK1 - Jl

f
L -1

*V« W  MxbSI1 . hj
?bC 1ABLFTS 1  

! 3«*lNf 'A O  j

.67 save
33%

N orw ich * Aapm n F o ’ fast pain 
ral*e‘ safely ' 5 gram s each 
tablet. 250 count bottle Rep 
1.00 bottle

r lbergias* c llters Fo' use in he a
ing or cooling units Cm you'un
ity bills b\ replacing filters Sire: 
range from 1 Clx?0 " to 20x?f Rec
.57 ea t  inut 4 filters

1.27
2 8  02

Rioesoi House Hold 
Disinfectant

P K G S  Q '
K ievac* Vacuum  C le a re r B a p ,
To fit Eureka* Prince* 50C 
and 700 models ana other up  
rights Assoneo  count hags r*m 
package Reg ftf pko

save
oke 34%

Stvrocup* White tonm cups For 
not or co la  beverages D ispose  
n‘*  6 6 o? capacity S i  count 
okg R eg  1C pkg Lim n 5 pkps

T O R Y ’S A D V ER TIS ED  M ERCHAN D ISE  P O L IC Y  -T G & Y  s policy is tn always have adveHisea merchandise in adeo.iatr s.ipp'v ,r --------------------------------------- 1
m e'chandise is not available due to unforeseen'reasons T G 4 *  will provide a Ram Check uponrea^est *r orp,- i, mf)( ,r ,v,f' event m e ertveniseo
when it becomes 
purchases
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Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M | „d 
announce the birth of their third son 
Johnny Ray, January 14. He weighed 
eight pounds and two ounces Their 
other sons are Ralph Jr., six years of 
age, and Jerry Jake, 20 months old

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
R.R. Dillard of Kamay and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Threet of Iowa Park 
Great grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
W.C. Dillard of Burkburnett, Mrs 
Bessie Mitchell of Wichita Falls and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Grissom of Noble 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael ColUns of 
West Columbia announce the birth of 
Courtney Rhea, a seven pound, ten 
ounce daughter, born December 15. 
Mrs. Collins is the former Sherree 
Gibson.

The new baby’s grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gibson of Iowa 
Park and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Collins 
of Akin, S.C.

Rex Dewayne, an eight pound, 
fourteen ounce son, was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoyt Lovelace January 13. 
He has two sisters, Krista, ten years 
of age, and C.J., five years old.

Grandparents are Mrs. Marie 
Lovelace of Iowa Park and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Lemons of Hereford. The 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Monty 
Montgomery of Burlingame, Kansas.

Human rights discussion topic

BELINDA KAY BRYANT and 

TIMOTHY WAYNE BLACKWELL

Couple sets 
July date

Rev. and Mrs. Fred M. Bryant of 
Wichita Falls announce the engage 
ment of their daughter, Belinda Kay 
and Timothy Wayne Blackwell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Blackwell of 
Iowa Park.

The wedding will be solemnized 
July 10 in Victory Baptist Church in 
Wichita Falls with the father of the 
bride officiating.

Miss Bryant will be graduated from 
Wichita Falls High School this spring 
and will attend Midwestern State 
University. Her fiance will graduate 
from Iowa Park High School in May 
and will attend sheet metal 
apprentice school. He will be 
employed at B&M Roofing Co. in 
Wichita Falls.

i m  »

All Ready ̂ a d ^ r a m e ^ R e d u c e ^ ^ ^ u r T o s T  
— Month Of January—

Receive An Open Edition Print With Any 
Purchase of $50.00 Or More

— Til Supply Is Gone—

Custom Picture Framing 
Custom Matting-Non Glare Glass

th€ HrtRVeST GALLERY

10:00-6:00 Monday-Saturday

Ph 766-2777 1527 Beverly Dr 
Wichita Falls, Texas

An informative program that 
recognized the inherent dignity and 
equal and inalienable rights of all 
members of the human family was 
presented Thursday afternoon for the 
23 Study Club through an address on 
Human Rights by Miss Ethyle 
Kidwell.

Mrs. Travis Smith and Mrs. D.O. 
James were hostesses for the 
meeting held in the home of the 
former in Wichita Falls.

To introduce her talk, Miss Kidwell 
distributed copies of the Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights adopted 
by the General Assembly of the 
United Nations in 1948. She reminded 
members that the declaration was 
designed for the purpose of peace and 
unity among all nations, for the 
preservation of human dignity, the 
commitment of freedom and mutual 
toleration, and that all nations agreed 
upon the declaration and signed it.

She observed, however, that as 
each year has passed, the prospect for 
universal acceptance of human rights 
as a governing law and policy of 
nations has dimmed. “Witness the

Announce
engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Marquart 
announce the forthcoming marriage 
of their daughter, Tonya Annette, 
and Jon Paul Parkinson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank L. Parkinson of 
Wichita Falls.

The wedding will take place Feb. 12 
at the Southwest Baptist Church in 
Wichita Falls.

Christian Workers 
in dinner meeting
Twenty-four members of the 

Christian Workers class of First 
United Methodist Church were 
present for the monthly dinner and 
business meeting held last Thursday 
night. Herman Mahler gave the 
invocation.

The dinner was hosted by Mr. and 
Mrs. R.W. Thompson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Boyd.

Following the meal, George 
Trammell conducted a brief business 
meeting. Games of dominoes 
provided diversion.

Best Cut

Pork
Chops

Ham
Steak

$
Lb. 149

Cube Steak 
Club Steak
Swift's Jewel Pre-Creamed

Shortening
Kounty Kist

Corn
Showboat

Pork & Beans
Del Monte

Tomato Sauce
Shurfine

Grapefruit Juice

VP 12 oz. Can

46 oz 
Can

Discount Foods
107 Wert Park

story of Uganda, the happenings in 
Chile, Uruguay, South Korea, the 
Philippines, Iran, Brazil and Argen 
tina to know that some things that 
have happened in recent times run 
more than a close second to the 
happenings in Hitler’s time,” she said 
for emphasis.

Miss Kidwell asked, “Why do 
nations defy the principle of the 
declaration of rights yet they all 
agreed that human beings are 
entitled to certain basic rights?” She 
remarked that perhaps some 
countries’ idea on human rights had 
been shaped according to what they 
have struggled against socially, 
economically and politically. She 
further listed selfishness, greed and 
racial problems as destroyers of 
human rights, and stated that every 
country has enough to be ashamed of 
without finger pointing and that the 
United States was no exception.

She closed by remarking that the 
adoption of the Declaration of Rights 
opened the doors of United Nations to 
all people to have equal rights. “The 
accomplishment of the goal must 
evolve from mankind’s desire to 
improve the life of his fellowman 
through finding areas of cooperation, 
understanding other people’s view 
point and working for the common 
goal of all,” she concluded.

Mrs. China B. Smith led the group 
in the pledge of allegiance and 
presented Mrs. Sam Hill, program 
leader for the afternoon.

With the program theme in mind, 
Mrs. L.E. Brooks stressed that 
human rights were from God, who 
created all men equal, in her 
devotion. She stressed the impor 
tance of deeper appreciation 
capacities of “ Heavenly Father-Child" 
relationships to improve the earthly 
human relationships.

For the art feature, Mrs. Rollins 
Woodall, who has won recognition for 
her poetry in Santa Rosa District, 
read an original poem, “A Word for
America."

The next meeting will be Feb. 5 and 
Mrs. John Meux, a social studies 
teacher in Iowa Park High School, 
will be the guest speaker.

ADS

TC

fcox

CAa.xfe.riE.

^Willis
w A o i i  E n qaqed . 

to  m axxif

Jfe xo Lj

CBeacrEX
a x e  n o w  o n  A i+pfaij

IOWA PARK'

WHITES H o m o  
_  & A u t o

Park West Shopping Center 592-4186
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Wfehavea
tax deduct kn you 

can retire on.
At State National Bank, there’s a special 

tax-sheltered savings account. It’s called an 
Individual Retirement Account, or IRA. 
And if you don’t know all about it, you may 
be “cheating” yourself. Because all the 
money you put into an IRA is 
tax-deductible. And all the interest you 
earn on an IRA is tax-free until you retire.

If you’re a wage-earner and not actively 
participating in a retirement plan, you can 
qualify for People’s IRA, even if you work 
only part-time.

Federal law allows you to deposit 15% of

your annual earnings up to $1,500 a year. 
And if you have a non-working spouse, 
there’s a provision that includes both of you 
in the benefits and allows you to put in an 
additional $250 yearly.

And, with State National Bank’s special 
Any-Time IRA Certificate of Deposit, you 
can make an initial deposit and additional 
deposits in any amount at any time. So, 
come in and let us give you all the details 
and help you with the IRA account that’s 
best for you. State National Bank’s IRA is 
free. No setup charge and no service fees.

State National Bank

Member
FDIC

flBItffl/tnOHAL̂IINK.
IOWA PARK, TEXAS

M#rr»b*r F.D.I.C. j
v

1
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As I  Se It By BOB HAMILTON

Tuesday was an exceptionally 
heavy day for national and 
international news media. What a 
day: we got a new president and our 
52 citizens were released from Iran.

You will remember, a few weeks 
back, I wrote in this column that the 
Iranians were masters at propagan

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Caddell will 
celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary Jan. 31 from 2 to 5 p.m. 
at their home, 604 If. Wall. The 
reception will be hosted by their 
children, Carolyn Adams of Abilene 
and Royce Caddell of Crosbyton, and 
their spouses, Doyal Adams and Pat 
Caddell.

No local invitations are being 
mailed but friends and relatives of the 
couple are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Caddell were married 
Jan. 31,1931 at Frederick, Okla. They

da. There is no question in my mind 
that Tuesday was a planned date.

The Iranians planned the release 
date for the same date as the 
inauguration for at least two reasons: 
they wanted to cheat Jimmy Carter 
from having the release of the 
hostages during his presidency; and 
they wanted to water down news

moved to Wichita Valley Farms in 
1940 and moved to Arnett, Okla. in 
1967. He was engaged* in refinery 
construction work for several years 
during which time they lived in New 
Orleans, La. Mr. Caddell retired in 
1973 and they established residence 
in Killeen, but his retirement was not 
for long because he went back to 
refinery construction work and the 
couple moved to Monahans in 1974 
and lived there until 1977 when they 
moved back to Iowa Park. They are 
members of the First Baptist Church 
and Sunday school classes.

coverage of the inauguration of 
Ronald Reagan with the release.

I’ll say one thing, they did a pretty 
good job of it, if you are a television 
watcher. The networks were going 
crazy, trying to decide whether to 
cover the release or the inauguration 
and of course it was impossible to do a 
good job of either all at the same 
time.

Pres. Reagan hit the nail on the 
head, when he said the 52 Americans 
should be called “prisoners of war” 
rather than hostages.

I still say they were held 443 days 
too long. The act of attacking our 
American embassy was as much an 
act of war as if the same “students" 
had attacked the White House. Under 
international law, there is no 
difference.

Had it not been for the anti-war 
protestors making such a big 
showing during Viet Nam, I don’t 
think there is any question we would 
have attacked Iran in full force.

It is puzzling to me how a bunch of 
lazy “chickens” like Jane Fonda and 
her kind made such a change in the 
thinking of Americans. But they 
apparently did. And we will suffer for 
it in years to come, unless we bite the 
bullet as did our ancestors and earn 
our place once more as a leading 
nation in this world.

Equipm ent recovered
The North Texas Oil and Gas 

Association has been notified of the 
recovery of oilfield equipment which 
is suspected to have been stolen.

The equipment involved includes a 
739 Fairbanks Morse engine, serial 
number 950267, possibly stolen in 
August, 1980; a 208 Fairbanks Morse 
engine, serial number K 508326; and 
250 rod boxes, 7/8 inch. Also 
recovered was a model 208 Fairbanks 
Morse engine, serial number 201661. 
This is painted yellow and green, 
includes a base and has a red and 
white Murphy heat switch. It also has 
an extended oil intake with a hand 
valve and round chrome rake or 
clutch handle.

Anyone having information 
about this equipment, or any stolen 
oilfield property, is asked to call 
817/723-4131. Collect calls will be 
accepted.

MR. and MRS. BERT CADDELL

Couple to observe 
50th anniversary

Book on missions group's study
Mrs. Roy B. Smith introduced 

the study of “Mission Possible," a 
book relating to the part the 1200 
associations have in Southern Baptist 
missions, during the meeting of the 
Night WMU of First Baptist Church 
Monday at the home of Mrs. E.T. 
Patterson.

She said that the Philadelphia 
Association established in 1704 was 
the first in the U.S., the Charleston 
Association established in 1751 was 
the second, and by 1845 when the 
Southern Baptist Convention was 
organized there were 100 of the 
organizations.

To enhance interest in the study, 
Mrs. Smith showed films depicting 
the work of seven of the associations.

Mrs. Elmer Singleton conducted 
the business. For the community 
missions work, members brought

Kamay Road 
Church of Christ

Corner of Colorado 
& Emerald

‘Seeking the
Old Paths’

Lord’s Day 
10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

FIRST
CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
[Disciples of Christ]

Rev. Clyde Markee 
105 E. Cash 592-1513 
You are cordially invited 
to worship with us each 
Sunday.
Church School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:55 a.m. 

YOUTH PROGRAM 
6:00 p.m.

personal items for residents at the 
Cottonwood Manor.

Mrs. Bill Curry was in charge of the 
prayer period for missionaries on the 
birthday calendar to open the 
meeting.

-WELCOME- 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

S. Yosemite 
9:45 S.S./7 P.M. 

Wed. 7 P.M. Service 
Rev. Charles Hensley, 

Pastor

Serving the Lord 
with Gladness

Faith Baptist 
Church
411 S. Wall

Sunday School 9:45
Worship 11:00
Training Union 6:00
Evening Worship 7:00
Prayer Service 7:30

Ken Cole, Pastor

Grace Baptist Church
511 S. Colorado -  5 9 2 -5 6 3 2

Come Let Us Reason Together Saith The Lord 
Sunday School...10:00 A.M.

Morning Worship...11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship...6:30 P.M.

Wednesday Service...7:30 P.M.

Jimmy Johnson, Pastor

Welcome To The 
Worship and Fellowship of

First Presbyterian Church
Norman D. Netdeton, Pastor
CHURCH SCHOOL - 9:45 A.M.
FELLOWSHIP Time - 10:40 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP - 11:00 A.M.

211 So. Yosemite

r YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY 9:30 

PREACHING 10:30 & 6:00 
WEDNESDAY EVENING 7:30

1
K eep I n Touch

Phone 592-2541
. . .  for information relative to members of the 
congregation. Bible reading suggestions. Short 
devotional. Information changed daily.

CHURCH o f CHRIST
300 EAST PARK

Finnell bill cuts paper work
Last Tuesday in Austin, State 

Rep. Charles Finnell along with 149 
other members of the Texas House of 
Representatives, took the constitu
tional oath of office. The 67th 
legislative session has just begun and 
the 53rd District Representative has 
lost no time expressing his desire to 
eliminate wasted time and tax 
dollars.

Finnell has authored House Bill 428 
which is aimed at simplifying and 
reducing pap3rwork and expense to 
taxpayers. This bill would allow an 
alternate short form acknowledge
ment for legal documents such as 
deeds or other legal agreements.

“The purpose of H.B. 428 is to 
reduce the cost of paperwork to 
citizens,” Finnell said.

The Finnell bill, which is endorsed 
by the State Bar of Texas, is expected

to be referred to committee soon.
In a similiar move for efficiency, 

Finnell strongly supported an 
amendment to House Rules designed 
to limit each of the 150 
representatives to introducing no 
more than 20 bills during the session. 
It has unfortunately become quite 
fashionable to be the representative 
who introduces the most pieces of 
legislation each session, regardless of 
the importance, relevance or content 
of the bills.

ACLD meets today
The Wichita Falls Area Associa

tion For Children With Learning 
Disabilities, (ACLD) will meet at 7:30 
p.m. today in First Presbyterian 
Church, 3601 Taft, Wichita Falls.

Bob Hamilton....................................................................Editor-Publisher
Dolores Hamilton....................................................... Assistant Publisher
Olive Blalock..................................................................................Reporter
Kevin Hamilton..............................................................................Reporter

The IOWA PARK LEADER is published every Thursday. Offices are 
located at 112 W. Cash, Iowa Park, Texas, 76367. Telephone: 592-4431. 
Second class Postage Paid at Iowa Park, Texas, 76367. Subscription rates 
are $7 per year in Wichita and Archer Counties; $9 elsewhere in Texas 
and Oklahoma; $11 anywhere else in the United States. Classified 
advertising rates are 16 cents per word first insertion, 8 cents per word 
thereafter. Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the 
columns of this newspaper will be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

M E M B E R

A  S  S  O  C  I A T  I O  INI

It pays to 
know  now much.
it costs to wash 

a load o f clothes...
...or cook a meal, or dry 

your hair, or build a bookcase, 
or heat and cool your house... 
or do any of the things you 
use electricity for today.

Most of us use more 
electricity than we realize, 
and it all adds up. But
knowing how much it costs to use each of your appliances 
can help you save. Think about it— every time you flip a 
switch you’re spending money.

If you want to know m ore, 
call Tbxas Electric. We think 
you’ll find it pays to know.

W N HOUSE. Manager Phone 592 4149

Texas, 
Electric v Service

Com pany

y
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E A K M E W D  PORK 3 to 5 lb. uvpra^p

SPARE RIBS
FAMILY PAK Top Qnailty P »r Beef

GROUND BEEF

f S U P E R M A R K E T S

.; NO SALES TO DEALERS ’ ' f 1.
v We reserve the right to limit quantities.

WE HONOR FOOD STAMPS /£

.v DOUBLE STAMPS 
l \  WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

-  VALUE OF YOUR GREEN STAMPS -  
On- Book Green SUmpe contains 1200 • 10' Stamps which 
are the stamps given with $60.00 purchase on Double Stamp 
Da> S&H pays sales tax on $3.14 per book Retail Value.

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WED. & SAT.

with *2“  or more purchase

PRICES EFFECTIVE 

Jan. 22ni thru Wed. Jan. 28th

USD A HEAVY BEEF Boncicaa

FAMILY
STEAKS

DECKEK QUALITY' (All Meet)

FRANKS

12 ux pkg.

Jimmy Dean

PORK SAUSAGE 2 Lb Bag

Farmland Bunion Butt Kamil) Pnk

| PORK STEAKS lk
Farmland Batten Butt Bonetaa

I PORK ROAST
Farm land

BACON 12 -

•  l  1 9
$ 1 7 9

• 2 s”

•  1 3 9

U8DA Heavy Bad Tmderteed Family Pak

CHUCK CUBE 
STEAKS a * 2 B!'
Lean Bun Hum

STEW MEAT ^ 1 "
l /u  (uurar Ground

CHILI MEAT a* 1 99
Lean P m  Barf

GROUND BEEF » * 1
HyTop

PIMENTO CHEESE 
SPREAD 1. « „ * 1 ® 9
(Wear Mayer

CHOPPED
HAM . . * * 1 49
(Wear Mays g ^

COTTO SALAM I- **  1 19

* 1 2 9

DECKER QUALITY

BACON

* 1 69

D E C K E R

DECKER

LUNCH MEATS
(All Meat Boiugna. Barf Boiufaa. Salami, 

Sptcad Lunebeun. Pleklr A Liver)

6 9

*‘ .r. BREEZE 15* qB label

0  LAUNDRY
Z T ' - i ' -------------------------------------L DETERGENTW .'

DASH

LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT:,,.  „

* 2
LJ

1 9
tS  PALMOLIVE 13' ail labrf

L I Q U I D

DETERGENT 22 ox btt.
$ J 2 2

IRISH SPUING Gr*n/Ydkm 6 ' off label

B A R
SO A P  — 4 9

BOUNCE 10' ail label

FABRIC 
SOFTNER 20 cL

HYTOP

DOG FOOD
BOUNTY

PAPER TOWELS

^  CAMAY

BAR SOAP
batb 53

CLEANER
28 ax bU

•  | T 9

25 lb. bag
DfaUe Spring Medley 9 In

PAPER
bimbo roll 8 9 C PLATES 89

DM* Spring Medley MM h. *  *  pk**

PAPER PLATES
Dixie 9 ux

80 ct
50 eL pkg. PAPER CUPS >27

H\ -TOP

COFFEE
\H  G r i n d .

LIMIT i
[7 n: iuxt m £ no

, Goffee I lb . r a n

DEI. HAVEN> . ' f ‘. .V' * a r * '> , * ■ *

CORN■ ' >* 'V* .. ■
Cjpeam Style/Whole Kernpl

303 can

4 / * l
MORtlON^S

PUMPKIN PIES 24 oz. box
* A- .

■ >i -• ta, .

’ ' P1LLSBCRY Battermilk/( oun t r v Style

minute maid

ORANGE. -  ~ 4 9 °  PIES
MRS, SMITH'S Appte/Duteh Apple/Peach

JUICE

BISCUITS,.
HYTOP HYTOP

SOFT MARGARINE MARGARINE
' c

RED OR GOLDEN DEIJ1IOI S

APPLES
EXCEDRIN PM

PAIN RELIEYER ■*
POUDENT

DENTURE 
CLEANSER
DKSTTN MEDICA1ED

BABY LOTION
DESrm  Reg./Baby Scented

HAND LOTION
VITAUS

H AIR GROOM

40 eL atee

8 ox aim

10

AWAY

NASAL SPRAY
Vi

$ 1 2 9

TICKLE Hull On

DEODORANT
2 ox size

•  1 9 9

GOOD FOR BAKING

RUSSET
POTATOES

MEDIUM SIZE

YELLOW
ONIONS
DtANJOU

PEARS
PURPLE TOP

TURNIPS
EAST TEXAS

YAMS

39
39
39
49

c

c

c

c

3 9
CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS

NAVAL 
ORANGES 

ic

POLGEKaS All Grinds
tKJKMrJ. 4'A oz run . A  _

POTTED MEAT 3 / *  I  

NORTHERN , . 3 / » l PINTO BEANS
DEL MONTF.

BEANS
HYTOP

2 lb, can

3 b  ean

300 can

AMERICAN BEAUTY___ _______________  ___________  $ 1  I Q  GLADIOLA

I PNG SPAGHETTI» «. M
DRINKS
GLADIOLA

FLOUR
2 litre btt.

5 lb bag

7 9 *  CATSUP
*  a  SKINNERS Mrdlmx/Wldr

9 9  NOODLES

24 ox btt.

12 ox pkg.

Ten
• 8 1®
3 / * l
7 9 °

3/*I
SHOWBOAT _______  jM  I #  -m

SPAGHETTI » -  4 / *  I
PARADE

POTATOES ran
PARADE goo can i R  M

KIDNEY BEANS O / I  
COOKIES » - - » ’ l 58 
MIRACLE W HIP » . . , 1 39

•«r" ..S' ■;*
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Fire marshall, sirens highlight city meeting
Holliday city council appointed 

Jim Hamill fire marshall and set a 
date for testing of the civil defense 
sirens, in major action taken during 
Monday’s meeting.

Hamill, serving in the capacity of 
city waste-water operator since 
October of 1980, was appointed fire 
marshall after councilmen went into 
executive session for approximately 
30 minutes.

In addition, Hamill was given a 
50-cent raise, to $5 per hour, after 
councilmen learned he had passed his 
waste-water examination, earning a 
Class C sewer license.

According to mayor Tom Hall, 
Hamill would have been given a Class 
B license but didn't have the required 
number of classroom hours or actual 
work experience to achieve the 
higher grade. Hamill is a retired 
naval officer, and originally resided in 
Kamay.

Speaking of his newly-appointed 
position, Hamill stated, “If there is a 
regulation required by law, we will 
have to follow it.” Hamill continued, 
“I expect to have open channels with 
the council and city administrators, in 
order to do my job right, and I will be 
asking Glenn (Woods) for advice 
when it is necessary." Woods is a 
former fire marshall for Holliday.

SIREN TEST MONDAY 
Melvin Bills, civil defense 

director, reported that the civil 
defense sirens have been erected, and 
testing should be done in the near 
future. Councilmen set the date of 
testing for Monday at noon. Present 
at the test will be Bills, Hall, Larry 
Spencer, and electricians from 
Marvin Grove Electric Co., who will 
check the sirens and correct any 
problems that may occur.

According to Bills, the first test 
may last for several minutes, while 
city workers become familiar with the 
procedure, and the sirens are tested.

The sirens are capable of making 
several signals. A straight, long blast 
will be sounded only in the event of a 
nuclear attack. A wavy, long blast

Announce
engagement

Mr. and Mrs. E. Dtftiald Booth 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Vickie Elaine, to Tommy 
Gerald Sadberry Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Gerald Sadberry of 
Holliday. The wedding will take place 
Feb. 14 at University United 
Methodist Church in Wichita Falls.

Miss Booth is a senior at Holliday 
High School where she is a member of 
the drama club. She is presently 
employed by Target in Wichita Falls.

The future groom was graduated 
from Holliday High School where he 
played varsity football two years. He 
is currently employed by Finnell Oil 
Co.

HOLLIDAY CIVIL DEFENSE OFFICERS are from left: Melvin Bills, director; 
Bob Bryan, coordinator; and John Harrigal, assistant.

will signal the sighting of a tornado, 
or from any natural or man-made 
disaster that would require Holliday 
residents to seek shelter.

Tests in the future will last 
approximately one minute, said Bills. 
“ But for the first run, they may run 
for awhile until we get used to them," 
Bills said.

In addition, councilmen tabled 
three proposals made by Bills until a 
later meeting. One proposal was to 
establish a reward system for arson 
and theft information. Bills also asked 
that the fire department begin a 
yearly installation banquet, with the 
city paying the cost of the meals, and 
set up a civil defense meeting.

Other action taken by councilmen 
included placing additional street 
lights on FM 368, renewed their 
insurance contract with Talley 
Insurance with additional coverage, 
heard Spencer’s report on Holliday’s 
police statistics, named the Iowa Park 
Leader the “official hometown 
newspaper” for 1981, and gave the 
Holliday VFD permission to sponsor 
an Explorer Scout troop.

Aldermen decided to contact 
TESCO for an estimate of how many 
lights to erect on FM 368 on the 
southside of Holliday to the curve 
adjacent to FM 1954, after a local 
resident complained of poor lighting 
in the area. Alderman John Goforth, 
himself a resident in that area, agreed 
that the situation needed to be

VICKIE ELAINE BOOTH

You’ve Never Saved 
So Much, So Fast 
For So Little!

Thirty Month Certificate

12 .0 0 %
YIELDS

12 .747
IF INTEREST IS LEFT TO COM POUND ANNUALLY 

$ 1000 M IN IM UM  REQUIRED.

OR YOU M A Y  PREFER OUR...
M o n e y  M a r k e t  C e r t i f i c a t e

1 4 . 7 2 1 %  Yields $744.23

$10,000 M IN IM U M . 182 DAY TERM

F«kraJ regulations require ■ tubatuttlal Inure at peiuMy lor early t 
(Penalttea are Imposed only on the amount 1

P A R

I on Certlflcata* ol Deposit

S  Q U A R  E

a w n y s
a n d jp x n  C faoctiJ t& n

Six Convenient Locations

corrected with more homes being 
established in the area.

MORE INSURANCE 
Don Talley of Talley Insurance 

told councilmen their current 
coverage of the city hall and contents 
was inadequate, and needed to be 
corrected. Councilmen agreed to raise 
the amount of coverage from $19,800, 
for building and contents, to $30,000 
for the building and $10,000 for 
contents.

In addition, Talley requested a list 
of all city and police radio prices in 
order to insure them. Councilmen also 
agreed to have the civil defense 
sirens insured. According to Talley, 
the radios and siren can be placed 
under an all-risk form, which would 
cover everything except natural 
aging.

Spencer reported to councilmen he 
had written an average of 27 
citations in his 10 months as 
policeman in Holliday. Estimated 
total fines were projected at $7,695, 
but according to Spencer, some

violators have neglected to pay, 
which has led to warrants being 
issued. Mayor Hall mentioned that 
Spencer had received a letter of 
commendation from Sgt. Don Rains of 
Holliday, after Spencer apprehended 
the suspect who burglarized Rains' 
home earlier in the year.

The Iowa Park Leader was named 
Holliday’s “official hometown news
paper” for 1981. The motion was 
made in accordance with Texas 
Municipal Law, which requires a city 
without a newspaper within its city 
limits to contract on a yearly basis 
with one for the printing of legal 
publications.

Councilmen gave the volunteer fire 
department permission to sponsor 
Holliday's Explorer Scout Troop. 
Local firemen and Spencer will 
coordinate events which will give the 
Explorers a working knowledge of 
the fire and police departments. In 
addition, the Explorers will be 
trained in CPR, and other safety 
techniques in order to earn certain 
merit badges.

In other business, Mrs. John 
Kuykendall offered her assistance to 
councilmen in coordinating fund 
raising projects to remodel the 
Holliday Community Center, motion 
was made to cease doing business 
with Walker’s Garage, after what 
councilmen felt was a history of

overcharging for services rendered in
the past.

Eagles drop 2
The Holliday Eagle basketball 

team dropped its district record to 3-2 
with losses to state-ranked Archer 
City and Nocona in games played 
over the week.

The Wildcats from Archer City, 
ranked second in Class AA by some 
polls, managed to keep the scrappy 
Eagles at bay throughout last 
Friday’s game, winning 77-48.

The Wildcats jumped to 15-5 first 
period lead, and led at halftime 36-15. 
Kevin Lilley paced the Eagles with 
11, while brother Kent added 10. 
Darryn Shearmire was the mainstay 
on Archer City’s squad, scoring 27.

Tuesday night, the Nocona Indians 
ran away with a 48-37 win over the 
Eagles, raising their district record to 
5-0, 15-6 for the season. Kevin Lilley 
again led the Eagles with 14.

In a game played prior to the boys’ 
contest, the Lady Eagles raised their 
district record to 3-3 with a 60-46 
scalping of the Lady Indians. Cinda 
Grantham scored a season high 27 
points in the contest. Kristi Lucy 
added 15.

Last Friday, the girls lost to 
Archer City 62-32.

Holliday School 

Menu

Friday, January 23
Breakfast: Toast, jelly, milk.
Lunch: Chalupa, lettuce and tomato, 
cheese, taco salad, milk, cake. 
Monday, January 26 
Breakfast: Cinnamon toast, milk,
fruit.
Lunch: Steak fingers, whipped
potatoes, gravy, gTeen beans, hot 
rolls, milk, fruit.
Tuesday, January 27 
Breakfast: Cereal, milk, juice. 
Lunch: Pizza, peanuts, salad, milk, 
crunch.
Wednesday, January 28
Breakfast: Cheese toast, milk, fruit. 
Lunch: Fried chicken, creamed
potatoes, gravy, corn, bread, milk, 
fruit.
Thursday, January 29
Breakfast: Cinnamon rolls, milk,
juice.
Lunch: Stew, cornbread, cheese,
crackers, cookies, milk, peanut 
butter.

COUNTER TOPPING
FORMICA WILSON-ART MICARTA 

“BUY FROM THE OLD PRO"
T.S. THOMAS, CABINETMAKER 

1516 Beverly Wichita FaDs Ph. 723-6523

GOLFERS
H»| >— a ib ja s l 4

S ' S r a
SU N D A Y S  A M D  M O U D A Y 1

Public W elcoibdv 
CampMt rr »  Sktp 

fwUKM
RALPH MORROW 
Golf Professional

( U a m i f i

SYLINEC.C.
N.Beverly Ph.855-Q771

Woodrow Wilson.
Ragtime.
The Great Houdini. 
The year is 1913 and 
a new Bell telephone 
begins rin 
throughout the land. 

Ah, those were
MM ^ V  :$ TW&.' 'Wm * k J IB Hthe days...

Now you can relive those days with 
Southwestern Bell’s new Country Junction* 
telephone —  a happy blend of yesterday’s spirit 
with today’s technology.

Lovingly handcrafted in natural oak and 
antiqued nickel trim, the Country Junction phone 
is a classic that blends with period settings and 
makes an attractive statement with the crisp, 
cool lines of contemporary taste.

No matter where the telephone is placed —  
kitchen, den, family room, living area —  this is a 
phone that will be seen and admired. Because it 
has modular components, installing it is as easy 
as hanging a picture.

In a busy, bustling world, the Country 
Junction telephone is a pleasant reminder of 
those times when all phone conversations began 
with the voice that smiled.

Southwestern Bell

* Trademark of AT&T Co.
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Schedule for:

Recreational

A c tiv itie s

center

The activities at the RAC are 
growing by leaps and bounds. There 
are several new classes being added 
in February. Beginning the 5th at 8 
p.m., there will be country western 
dance lessons for high school age and 
adults. This will be a six-weeks course 
with one-hour lessons each Thursday.

Singles and couples may enroll. All 
the popular country dances will be 
taught: polka, Cotton Eye Joe, Dallas 
Freeze, two step and others. Price for 
the course will be $10 per single and 
$15 for couple (mixed).

Another new program will be a 
junior high school record dance to be 
held often, beginning Saturday, Feb. 
7, from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. Admission 
will be $1 for members.

Dance lessons will be available for 
this age group preceeding the dance, 
at 7 p.m. Those wishing lessons will 
be charged an additional $1 per 
lesson.

Did Alex Haley's "Roots" create a 
curiosity within you? Are you 
wondering about your ancestors?

Make the branches on your “family 
tree” spread wide and full, join the 
genealogy class at the RAC. Begin 
making plans now. Classes begin in 
February. Time and date will be 
announced soon.

Ceramics continues to be a popular 
class at the RAC, especially with the 
recent purchase of our own kiln. Call 
about Tuesday eveing classes.

Aerobics classes are held Monday 
and Wednesday at 7:15 p.m., and the 
demand has been so great that Joy 
Hedrick and Judy Young have added 
a new class, at 10 Friday mornings.

Elementary and pre-school children 
can skate at the RAC between 6:30 
and 8:30 Friday evening. Price to 
members is 25 cents, with you 
providing your own skates (metal 
wheels not permitted).

Hawks to host Graham 
for district opener

CYNTHIA BUNTON SUSAN BACKUS

Nurse students are graduated

Emerging from a tough noncon
ference schedule with a 10-5 record, 
the Hawks tomorrow night open Dist. 
3-AAAA play here against Graham.

A cold third quarter Friday night 
kept the Hawks from closing out their 
nonconference schedule on a winning 
note, as they lost 53-50 to the Wichita 
Falls Coyotes.

The boys will play Graham's Steers 
in the local gym, following two other 
games. The first contest will be the 
boys’ junior varsity, and that will be 
followed by the varsity girls’ contest. 
First game of the tripleheader is 
slated for 4:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Iowa Park plays host to 
Burkburnett.

Cynthia A. Bunton and Susan 
Backus were graduated from 
Bethania Hospital School of Nursing 
sponsored by Vernon Regional School 
of Nursing in exercises held Sunday 
in the Hardin Auditorium.

Miss Bunton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Bunton, was graduated 
from Iowa Park High School. She has 
worked as a nurses assistant in the 

\

intensive care unit at Wichita General 
Hospital three years and is currently 
employed there as a vocational nurse.

Miss Backus, who makes her home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bunton, is 
originally from Epsom, N.H. and she 
was graduated from Pembroke 
Academy of Pembroke, N.H. She is 
employed at Wichita General 
Hospital.

Camp Fire Girls prepare 
for annual candy sale

w  m

Friendly Door 
Lunch Menu ]

Friday, Jan. 23 - Beef stew, potatoes, 
carrots, onion, tomatoes, pea salad, 
prunes.
Monday, Jan. 26 - Ham, macaroni, 
tomatoes, peas & carrots, salad, 
banana pudding.
Tuesday, Jan. 27 - Meat loaf, sweet 
potatoes, spinach, cabbage & carrot 
slaw, cup cakes.
Wednesday, Jan. 28 - Fried chicken, 
whipped potatoes, beets, salad, 
applesauce.
Thursday, Jan. 29 - Chicken fried 
steak, whipped potatoes, green 
beans, cole slaw, pies.

The Camp Fire Girls Candy Sale 
will begin Friday, Jan. 30 and end 
Sunday. Feb. 15. Blue Birds and 
Adventure girls will be knocking on 
doors in their neighborhoods as well 
as selling in business establishments 
in their own home towns.

Approximately 1,000 Camp Fire 
Girls will be selling in Wichita Falls as 
well as Archer City, Bowie, 
Burkburnett, Electra, Henrietta, 
Holliday, Iowa Park and Olney, the 
towns included in the Camp Fire 
Council.

The candy which the girls are 
selling will be offered in five varieties 
this year: peanut clusters, snorkles, 
mint creams, chocolate creams and 
turkles. Each box sells for $2.

The money earned from the sale 
will be used to operate, improve and 
maintain the council camping 
facilities. Last year 10,000 people 
enjoyed the facilities of Harrell Park, 
located in Wichita Falls. The park is 
available to outside groups in the 
community. A large new swimming 
pool was constructed last year at the 
park site. The pool will be used in the 
Day Camping program this summer 
and will be made available to Camp 
Fire members and non-members for 
swimming lessons and leisure swims.

The girls will be awarded prizes for 
participation in the Candy Sale. 
Prizes include an embroidered candy 
sale emblem, Mr. Mouse, a purse

LA 0 0 0 0 9 0  Q 00|>^ 9 < »0 0 »0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  OOOOOO^i

i m  Midway Fish Farm
Rt. 2, low * Pork, Texa» 76367 V. i

1 MILE WEST OF SAND BEACH SKATING RINK

300 FEET EAST of INTERSECTION 
_______ F.M. 369 & OLD IOWA PARK_______

We feature only farm raiaed, grain fed ratfish 
COME SEE US

The World's Biggest Fish Eaters Prefer

MIDWAY FISH FARM
CULTURED CHANNEL CATFISH

P h o o . A /C  617-6S5-37II

F eaturing: M innow . Bait • Tackle - F ingerllng. 
Cntfi.li - Live or D rea.ed W hile You W ait I

containing playing cards, Pooh Bear, 
Camp Fire Identification bracelet. 
Camp Fire locket. Camp Fire frisbee, 
Reggie Raccoon and Day Camp 
Camperships. The top three sellers 
will be awarded an AM-FM radio with 
eight-track player. Camp Fire leaders 
whose group sales average 50 boxes 
per girl will be given a red suede 
notebook.

Mrs. Bettye Ricks is executive 
director of the council; Royce Miller is 
president of the board of directors; 
Mrs. Gracie Gregg is candy sale 
chairman.

Youth to see game
First United Methodist junior 

high and high school fellowships will 
have a "Super Bowl" party at 4:30 
Sunday afternoon in Fellowship Hall.

Besides watching the professional 
football championship game on 
television, they will have a spaghetti 
dinner. Snacks and games will be 
available for the non spectator, 
according to Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Rinehart and Mr. and Mrs. Barry 
Mahler, adult sponsors.

BEN JOPLIN

Joplin graduates, 
is commissioned

Ben Joplin, a 1975 graduate of 
Iowa Park High School, was 
graduated Dec. 23 cum laude from 
North Texas State Univ. and 
commissioned a second lieutenant in 
the Air Force.

While attending North Texas, 
where he earned a bachelor of arts 
degree in psychology, he was a 
member of the Air Force Reserve 
Officers Training Corps, and upon 
graduation was designated
"AFROTC Distinguished Graduate.

Joplin and his wife, the former 
Jerri Paschall, also of Iowa Park, will 
soon travel to Columbus Air Force 
Base, Miss., where he will begin 
undergraduate pilot training in April.

Pilot training is an 11-month 
assignment, after which he will be 
committed to a six-year tour in the 
Air Force.

COUPON

*2.50 o r  *150 off.
Get $2.50 off the price of 
any large Ken's pizza or $1.50 
off the price of any Ken's medium 
pizza or Ken's small deep pan 
pizza. One coupon per pizza.
Void with other promotions.
OFFER GOOD JAN. 22 
Through FEB. 4, 1981

592-4184 
902 W. Hiway

N Call-In Orders, Phone

( q l l ’e V  5 9 2 - 4 8 1 1
\  X  505 W.

Southwest Expressway
Open 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

10 a.m. * 9 p.m. Friday & Saturday

■Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Enchilada $010 
Dinner R̂eg. *2.85

■Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

Shakes 
and Malts 75

Closed on Tuesdays
1040 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

BEAN DAY Every WEDNESDAY
Compliments and Complaints Welcomed.

In the Coyote game, the Hawks 
pulled from behind to tie the visitors 
25-25 by halftime, after trailing 14-11 
at the first official rest stop.

The Coyotes took a four point lead 
by the end of the third quarter, and 
then held off a determined challenge 
by Iowa Park in the final period, as 
the Hawks outscored them 17-16.

If the Coyotes know the Hawk 
players by their first names, they 
probably had nightmares later that 
night by the name of Steve.

Steve Paige and Steve Smith 
provided most of the scoring trouble 
for the Coyote defense, with Paige 
scoring 19 points and Smith 18 
(sinking 12 of 16 free shots).

M unicipal Court 

R ecords
Results of municipal court held 

here Thursday were:
Timothy Andrew Maloney, fail to 
signal lane change, $38.50;
Roger Clay Bearden, defective tail 
light, $38.50;
Robert Leland Bishop, speeding, 
$38.50;
Mark James Gregory, expired license 
plates, $38.50;
Vicki Cook Griffin, speeding, $43.50; 
Michael Ray Feltman, speeding, 
$55.50;
Jeffrey Leroy Hensley, disobeyed 
stop sign, $28.50;
James Earl Virgin, speeding, $29.50; 
Gerald Jeff Stone, disobeyed stop 
sign, $28.50;
Jimmy Caroll Green, expired license 
plates, $28.50;
Michael Lynn 
suspension of 
suspended four 
four months; 
Bobby Steven 
suspension of

Raney,
drivers

months,

possible
license,

probated

Turner, possible 
drivers license, 

suspended six months beginning Feb.
15;
Larry Dale Fulfer, public intoxica
tion, $28.50;
Loyd Wendel Graves, public 
intoxication, $28.50;
Byron Faux Jr. public intoxication, 
$28.50;
Berry Orval Bonds, public intoxica
tion, $28.50.

PHILIP JACKSON 
. . .  sharpshooter

Jackson earns 
berth at state

Philip Jackson, Iowa Park third 
grader, won first place in the North 
Central Texas District Elks National 
"Hoop Shoot" Basketball Free Throw 
Contest held Saturday on the campus 
of Howard Payne University.

Representing Iowa Park and 
Wichita Falls Elks Lodge Local 1105, 
Jackson completed 18 of 25 free 
throws to defeat all other eight and 
nine year-old boys from a district, 
which includes Fort Worth, Arling
ton, the tri-cities of Hurst Bedford- 
Euless, Cleburne, Mineral Wells, 
Breckenridge, and Brownwood.

Jackson now goes to the state 
play-off in Temple Jan. 31. He is the 
son of Rev. and Mrs. Michael R. 
Jackson.

Honeycutt finishes 
m echanic’s course

Airman Robert A. Honeycutt II, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy R. 
Honeycutt of 1213 S. Wall St., Iowa 
Park, has graduated from the U.S. 
Air Force aircraft environmental 
systems mechanic course at Chanute 
Air Force Base, 111.

Graduates of the course learned 
how to install and repair aircraft air 
conditioning, heating and related 
systems, anti- earned credits toward 
an associate degree in applied science 
through the Community College of 
the Air Force.

Honeycutt will now serve at Nellis 
Air Force Base, Nev.

Steak
Sandwich

$ | 2 9

^ {c o t v e t / s f r -

FAMILY RESTAURANT

H a m b u r g e r s

80S West Highway 

-FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS

CALL 592-4731
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Stucki named band director
Mark Andre Stucki, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Hraold Stucki, has accepted 
the position of assistant band director 
and junior high band director of the 
Henrietta Independent School Dis
trict.

A graduate of Iowa Park High 
School, he received a bachelor of

Planning
Ybur
W edding?
Include
Texcolor Studio 
and Save

S T U D I O  BRIDAL S P E C IA L

1 11 x 14'
2 - 5 x 7 " 29*
FREE 1 5 x 7" B W w ith  Special

E N G A G E M E N T  SP ECIA L

1 — 8 x 10"
2 - 5 x 7 " J75°

FREE 1 3 ' j x  5" B W with Special

C A N D ID  W ED D IN G  SP ECIAL
Choose from a  large selection of proofs.

36 COI OR
PHOTO
ALBUM

music education degree from 
Midwestern State University in Dec. 
He is a member of Kappa Kappa Psi, 
a national honorary band fraternity. 
Music Educators National Confer
ence, Texas Music Educators 
Association and International Horn 
Society.

Mark and his wife, the former 
Debbie Cook, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Forest Cook, live in Wichita 
Falls.

3 '2 x5" —  Out of town mileage extra.

<20
on Candid
Wedding
Special

Off Reorders Over S50 

Prices Good Thru 1981

we use Kodak paper
Oragood took

Sikes
Senter
Mall

i'\iolor

on  l/' Wichita FallsnilH 6 9 2  4 1  g p

—  —  Clip & Save —  —

CARD OF THANKS
May we take this opportunity to 

express our deepest gratitude to all of 
our wonderful friends for the many 
things that they have done to take 
some of the sadness from ouf hearts 
during the loss of our loved one. You 
have not faltered in doing the things 
that encouraged and strengthened us 
and gave us hope to carry on. Your 
caring was expressed through 
prayers, visits, calls, flowers, food, 
cards and spiritual ministry, and we 
shall always remember each of you 
with the tenderest of thoughts.

The Family of Roy Fortner

Iowa Park 
School Menu

Friday, Jan. 23 Tacos w/cheese, 
meat or cheese sandwich, soup, 
fried okra, lettuce & tomatoes, 
apricots, chocolate & plain milk, 
dessert.
Monday, Jan. 26 Pizza, meat or 
cheese sandwich, soup, green 
salad, buttered corn, chocolate & 
plain milk, dessert.
Tuesday, Jan. 27 - Chili con carne 
w/cheese, meat or cheese 
sandwich, soup, fried okra, 
creamy cole slaw, corn bread & 
butter, chocolate & plain milk, 
dessert.
Wednesday, Jan. 28 Hambur
gers, meat or cheese sandwich, 
soup, macaroni and cheese, 
lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, jello 
salad w/fruit cocktail, chocolate 
& plain milk, dessert.
Thursday, Jan. 29 Steak 
fingers, meat or cheese sand 
wich, soup, mashed potatoes & 
gravy, green beans, pickled 
beets, hot rolls & butter, 
chocolate & plain milk, dessert.

Compliments
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On the 13th she agreed to go to 
the movies with you.

On the 15th she told you to 
drop dead.

What went wrong?
Did you forget to "Embrace" 

her on Valentine's Day?

"Embrace" is the most personal 
promise ring available. Your 

name and hers, delicately 
designed on the sides of the 
ring. Your names and your 
love joined together with a 

Diamond. Make it a Valentine's 
she'll never forget.

Louis'
Distinctive Jewelry

KiiiH must be ordered in Initially 
tor Valentine s D a y  delivery

L i
L i
L i
L i
L i
L i
L i
L i
L i
L i
L i
L i
L i
L i
L i
L i
L i
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m Full Time Professionals

W H IS N A N D
REALTO R S 592-2153

900 W est H ighw ay
in the same building with Barbour Insurance

L.S. WHISNAND 
Broker

592-2365

BOBBY WHISNAND 
Manager
592-2413

PAT CARTER 
Sales Representative 

592-5417

DONNA WELLS 
Sales Representative 

592-9574

CLETYS STILES 
Sales Representative 

592-5785

b il l y  l . McDo n a l d
Sales Representative 

5924338

STEVE CLAIBORN 
Sales Associate 

723-7980

Commercial Property 
on East Highway.

Former service station 
with underground 
tanks.

9 %  Interest

100 IRRIGATED ACRES NEAR THORNBERRY
Two irrigation wells. All in Co»~ da, Fenced. Owner finance at

Lease or Rent with 
option to buy

908 Louisa
•  3 Bedrooms
•  Den
•  1 Vi Baths
•  Built-ins

•  Covered Patio

For A Quick Sale - Call Us - We Buy Equities

Obituaries
Mrs. Erlene O. Bradford

Mrs. Erlene 0. Bradford, 80, a 
longtime resident of Iowa Park, died 
Saturday in an Abilene hospital.

Services were Monday morning at 
the University Church of Christ in 
Abilene with Dr. Walter H. Adams 
and Eddie Sharp, minister of the 
church, officiating. Graveside ser
vices were held that afternoon at the 
Highland Cemetery in Iowa Park, 
under direction of Elliot-Hamil 
Funeral Home of Abilene.

Mrs. Bradford was born Feb. 3, 
1900, in Hohenwald, Tenn. She moved 
to Iowa Park in 1908. She was 
graduated from Abilene Christian 
University in 1922 and taught school 
in Henrietta and Iowa Park until her 
marriage to the late Barnie L. 
Bradford in 1923. She later taught at 
Holliday and Valley View for 15 
years. She moved to Abilene in 1977. 
She was a member of the W Club and 
Ko Jo Kai.

She is survived by two sons, John 
L. and James C., both of Abilene; and 
six grandchildren.

Juanita Tarbet
Services for Juanita Tarbet, 55, a 

former resident of Iowa Park, were 
held Jan. 9 at the Whitehurst Chapel 
in Dos Palos, Calif. She passed away 
in a Merced, Calif, hospital after a 
short illness.

Rev. Roger Wilson of Emmanuel 
Baptist Church officiated, and burial 
was in the Dos Palos Cemetery.

A native of Ringling, Okla., Mrs. 
Tarbet had lived in California for two 
years.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Lanell Tarbet of Dos Palos; a son, 
Danny of Henderson, Texas; three 
brothers, Robert Linton of Chickasha, 
Okla., Carl Linton of Edmond, Okla. 
and Durwood Linton of Texarkana, 
Tex.; four sisters, Lillian Mason, Lora 
Skinner, Ruth Price of Healdton, 
Okla. and Mildred Blevins of 
Ringling, Okla.; and four grand
children.

Mrs. Nettie Ester Powell
Graveside services for Mrs. 

Nettie Ester Powell, 74, of Holliday, 
were held Tuesday morning at 
Highland Cemetery under direction 
of Tanner-Aulds Funeral Home. Gil 
Peters, minister of the Holliday 
Church of Christ, officiated.

Mrs. Powell was born April 12, 
1905, in Wichita County where she 
had lived most of her life. She had 
lived in Holliday for 12 years and was 
a member of the Holliday Church of 
Christ.

She is survived by a daughter, Mrs. 
Charlene Pruett of Valley View; a 
brother, J.I. Case of Holliday; and 
three grandchildren.

Hubert M iller
Services for Hubert Miller, 67, of 

Thornberry, who died Tuesday in a 
Wichita Falls hospital, will be today 
at 2 p.m. at Tanner Aulds Funeral 
Home.

Rev. Gerald Mounts, pastor of the 
Thornberry Baptist Church, will 
officiate. Burial will be in the 
Burkburnett Cemetery.

A former resident of Iowa Park, 
Miller was born Nov. 28, 1913, in 
Granbury. He had been a resident of 
Thornberry for 14 years. He married 
Lucille Self Feb. 16, 1935, in
Grandfield, Okla. He was a 23-year 
employee of Wilson Manufacturing 
and a retired dairyman.

He is survived by his wife, a son, 
Billy of Thornberry; a daughter, 
Sandra Reeves of Thornberry; two 
sisters, Mrs. Jessie Mixon of Iowa 
Park and Mrs. Mable Hoke of Vernon.

PREPARING INCOME TAXES 
IS OUR BUSINESS
ietl]sPrepareYwirs

Business or Individual 
592-5195

Rev. Virgil Charles Miller
Services for Rev. Virgil Charles 

Miller, 70, of Graham were held 
Friday at Morrison Funeral Home. 
Rev. John Wiles, pastor of First 
Baptist Church and Rev. Edgar Jones 
officiated. Burial was in the Holliday 
Cemetery.

Miller was born Feb. 15, 1910, in 
Arden, Mo. and moved to Young 
County in 1964 from Wichita Falls. He 
married Roberta Alma Garrett on 
May 9, 1937, in Holliday. He was a 
retired Baptist minister, a member of 
First Baptist Church, member of 
Graham Kiwanis Club and Dundee 
Lodge No. 994 in Holliday.

He is survived by his wife; a son, 
James A. of Arlington; a daughter, 
Glynda Weeks of Wichita Falls; a 
brother, Doss F. of Valley View; a 
sister, Flossie Rawley of Holliday; 11 
grandchildren and a great-grandchild.

George Clifton
George Clifton, 80, of Wichita 

Falls, died Thursday at his residence. 
He was the father of Dema (Mrs. 
Chester) Morrison of Iowa Park.

Services were held Saturday in 
Hampton-Vaughan Funeral Home 
with Lynn Rhodes, minister of the 
10th and Broad Church of Christ, 
officiating. Burial was in the 
Eastview Cemetery in Vernon.

He was a retired driver for 
Continental Trail ways and a security 
guard for Hamilton Building. He was 
a Mason and a member of the Church 
of Christ.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Omie Clifton of Wichita Falls; a 
daughter, Mrs. Morrison of Iowa 
Park; two sons Jerry Sam of Wichita 
Falls and R.J. of Gardena, Calif.; a 
brother, Howard of Childress; six 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

M e lissa  Deanne Bottles
Melissa Deanne Bottles, four- 

month-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Bottles, died Monday at a 
Dallas hospital.

Graveside services were held 
Wednesday afternoon at Highland 
Cemetery. Rev. Hal Farnsworth, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
officiated, and burial was under 
direction of Tanner-Aulds Funeral 
Home.

The infant was born Aug. 31, 1980, 
in Wichita Falls.

She is survived by her parents; her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Bottles and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Phillips of Iowa Park; her 
great-grandparents, Mrs. Beulah 
Cromwell and Mrs. Frances Schaef, 

, both of Corydon, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Hail and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Phillips of Iowa Park; a great-great
grandmother, Mrs. Jessie Hail of 
Iowa Park.

Mrs. Katherine Caroland
Services for Mrs. Katherine 

Caroland, 81, were held Friday at the 
Charlie Church of Christ, with Mike 
Priddy, minister, officiating. Burial 
was in the Charlie Cemetery under 
direction of Tanner-Aulds Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Caroland was born Sept. 22, 
1899, in Millsap, Texas. She had lived 
in Waurika, Okla. most of her life 
before moving to Charlie 25 years 
ago. She was a member of the Charlie 
Church of Christ. She married 
Charles Boland Caroland Feb. 29 
1920, in Waurika.

She is survived by her husband; six 
sons, Cletus of Mesa, Ariz. Douglas of 
Iowa Park, Harry of Levelland, 
Donald and Eugene, both of Charlie! 
and Myron of Kamay; a brother Van 
Bonneau of Carrollton; 13 grand
children and 15 great-grandchildren.

JU D Y ’S UPHOLSTERY SHOP

G O O D  SE L E C T IO N  OF F A B R IC  8i V IN Y L

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  - Q U A L IT Y  W O R K  
H O U RS: 9 - 5 M O N -FR I. SAT. 10-2 

116 W. C A SH  PHONE 592-2043

- •£ *»•
a f f.. i IUj,

Dietrichson Construction Co.
Remodeling Alterations Additions

Roy Fortner
Roy Fortner. 75, died Sunday in 

a Wichita Falls hospital.
Services were Monday afternoon at 

First Baptist Church with Rev. 
Howell Farnsworth, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial was in Highland Cemetery 
under direction of Tanner-Aulds 
Funeral Home.

Fortner was born April 10, 1905, in 
Red River County, Texas. He had 
lived in Wichita County since 1925 
and in Iowa Park since 1946. He was a 
self-employed plumber and member 
of First Baptist Church. He married 
Mary Gulley Nov. 21, 1923, at Paris, 
Texas.

He is survived by his wife; four 
daughters, Mrs. Billie McCullough 
and Mrs. June Crawford, both of Iowa 
Park, Mrs. Helen Caldwell of 
Lindsay, Okla. and Mrs. Mary Lee 
Martin of Fort Worth; five brothers, 
Jim of Bogata, Archie of Odessa, 
Arnold of Wichita Falls, Roger of 
Paris and Ray of Iowa Park; a sister, 
Mrs. Beryl Gibson of Bogata; his 
stepmother, Mrs. Exa Fortner of 
Bogota; three half-brothers, Don, Ted 
and John David, all of Paris; a 
half-sister, Mary Ellen Fortner of 
Bogata; seven grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Gary Crawford, 
Jon Crawford, Kelly McCullough, Jeff 
Caldwell, Pat Gaines and Steve 
Fuller.

James Clement Thompson
Graveside services for James 

Clement Thompson, 68, of Fort 
Worth, an Iowa Park native, were 
held Saturday afternoon in Highland 
Cemetery. Rev. Howell Fransworth, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
officiated. Burial was under direction 
of Shannon Funeral Home in Fort 
Worth.

Thompson was born May 31, 1912, 
in Iowa Park, the son of the late Will 
and Marietta Thompson. He was 
graduated from Iowa Park High 
School. He was a member of the 
North Fort Worth Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, Pearl of 
Fort Worth; two sons, Roy E. of Enid, 
Okla. and Hal R. of Fort Worth; four 
daughters, Jean Lewis of Fort Worth, 
Alma Wiley and Ann Blair, both of 
Burleson; and Lynda Jo Fergeson of 
Irving; two sisters, Mrs. Zellah Davis 
of Wichita Falls and Mrs. Jewell 
Woods of Grand Prairie; 14 
grandchildren and six great-grand 
children.

Birk Circle meets
Mrs. Lois Holloway was the 

moderator for the Bible study 
Tuesday morning during a meeting of 
the Lucy Birk Circle of First 
Presbyterian Church. Mrs. L. Shelton 
presided during the meeting held at 
the church.

“God’s Steady Will” was the topic 
of the lesson. Mrs. Holloway said that 
Isaiah described faith “as a matter of 
knowing the Word of God, the 
promise of God, believing them to be 
true and taking them as real.” She 
made the observation that the Word 
of God does have gracious promises 
for all who repent and respond to the 
call of God.

Those taking part in the discussion 
were Mmes. John Clapp Sr., Edna 
Lemond, Norman Nettleton, Mrs. 
C.E. Birk and Miss Titia Belle Blanks.

TO PS meets
During the TOPS Club meeting 

Monday night, Mrs. Gene Young read 
an article, “The Little Train” showing 
how the duties of people who are 
connected with operating a train can 
relate to duties of Tops Club leaders.

Mrs. Randy Heidrich demonstrated 
chair exercises during the meeting.

Mrs. John Henry Jones was named 
the best TOPS loser and Mrs. E.T. 
Wells was the ideal KOPS.

Sixteen members and two visitors, 
Jackie Style and Jo Carver from 
Holliday, were present.

“ If you want 
to talk about 

car insurance 
rates that are 

lower than most, 
talk to me.

Currently, State 
Tarm s rates 
are 15% less 

I than those set 
I by the State.

f f

2 ^Utxicfnon
Iowa Park Texas 

5922414

Free
Estimates

2>on ^X^ictiicftAon
Iowa Park Texas 

592 2232

IOW A PARK LODGE No. 713 A.F. & A.M.
700 W. Washington 592-5506
Stated Meeting 7:30 P.M. 2nd Thursday 
W.M. - Marvin Doyle Parks...592-5021 
Sec. - Taylor George...592-5234

Philip Welch
100 W . Park 

Phone 592-4155
tr*u  u i« SUM Firm Mutual

HumaOIttca
inuraaca C.mMn,

U»«eoodne^hboi. SteieFermtei
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BUY, SELL, TRADE OR RENT THROUGH THE

DEADLINES 

10 A M . W EDNESDAY
(W ord A d s  Only)

4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY AD S
DIAL 592-4431

SAVE 5 ' FIRST INSERTION BY PAYING WITH COPY

SELL IT W ITH  a  A SS IF IED S

"who's Going To Pay The M o rtg a g e T
Our Great Southern professional can help you antww 
that question now before the need is there. He can tell 
sou how beneficial a mortgage cancellation insurance 
policy would be to your family in the event of y m  
mtimely death.

DENNIS GEORGE
Insurance 
Agency

3 L N 1 1  592-4978
322-5772

zR icfia xcl d . C a m z i f A

(^feji£L\a£ *j£\c/iti±buf

1̂/l/aIT 5Q2-5141

Ocxva iPaJt, 'Z?exas

IO W A  P A R K
Air Conditioning

Service On All Makes 
Engineering Sales 

e 607 W. Bank
FRANK GUYETTE

PHONE 592-5891

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

Professional Builders
7>»# Company twlfh A  Service

REPAIRS S P E C IA L TIE S  C A R P E N TE R
Cabinet Formic* Redwood Decks New Construction
Punting Roofing Garden Rooms Remodeling
Shtetrock Doors & Locks Son Lights Add ons
Texturing Shutters

Hate that |ob that's Juft too U rge or too small and Just don't know who to call!!

Bob Sisk

Professional Builders
691-4634 24 hour answering service

Mike Mitchell

e * o nE&S 
EXXON
612 W. Highway 5924897

k
Specializing in Residential Construction

REVO. SKYE HOMES i f f
Quality Construction 
Interior & Exterior 

Carports, Add-ons. Re-modeling 
Free Estimates

Phil McDonald 
592-2363

How Much Are You Paying  
For Car Insurance?

Our non-smoker and 30/60 
auto policies are substan
tially lower than most.

CALL ME
William 'Bill' Lane

Office 692-4405 
Home 592-5193 

3506 McNiel 
Wichita Falls

‘10 Years Serving Wichita Comity"

Farmers Insurance Group
Group of Companies 

Mid-Century Insurance Company 
Home Office - lx»s Angeles. CA

^  M IS C  FOR SALE

FOR SALE Couch $75. chair 
$25. 592 4956.

1-22 ltp

1970 CHEVROLET Impala, 
good condition. $600. 
592 5153 or 592 5453.

1-22 2tp

79 FORD COURIER Flat 1 
bed with dual wheel 
conversion kit, FM & AM 
stereo, excellent condition, 
low mileage. 592-2495 or 123 
West view.

I - 22-ltp

PECANS for sale. Call 
592 2141, Iowa Park 
Florists. $1.75 pound for 
Eastern Schely in 10 pound 
bags.

11-13-tfc

OAK FIREWOOD, cut over 
one year, $50 per rick, 
$97.50 per cord picked up at 
Iowa Park, $10 extra per 
rick for delivery. Call Troy 
Powell, 592-2333.

II- 6 tfc

£  HELP WANTED

BABYSITTER NEEDED
Permanent Friday night 
babysitting during car 
racing season. For infant. 
References please. Also 
someone who knows sign 
language to care for 4 year 
old during summer vacation. 
Calj 592-9497 weekdays. 
Anytime weekends.

1-22-ltp

WANTED reliable person to 
babysit in my home, 3 
children, ages 6, 4, infant.
592-5113.

1-22-ltc

NEED TOP hair cutters and 
hair stylists doing the latest 
fashion styles in cuts. 
Opportunities unlimited, top 
commission, guaranteed sal 
ary, paid vacation. Bonus 
point program plus training 
by outstanding style direc 
tors. If you want to advance 
in your profession, call Judy 
Brewer at Regis Hair 
Stylists. Sikes Sen ter. 
692-4241.

1-22-ltc

NEED MED-AIDE. 3-11 and 
11-7 and LVN 3-11 part time, 
also 7-3 LVN. Apply at 1109 
3rd St., Iowa Park. An equal 
opportunity employer.

9-18-tfc

£  HOME SERVICES
LICENSED. Let Grandma 
watch your young-uns while 
you work. Lot of love and 
good meals. Mon. thru Fri. 
592 9424.

l-l-4tp

FASHION TWO TWENTY
Cosmetics. Annetta Reusch, 
consultant. #42 Surrey. 
592 9001.

7-3-tfc

MARY KAY COSMETICS.
Allie Girard, consultant, 109 
W. Poe. 502-4217.

4-5-tfc

DYNIQUE COSMETICS 
(Aloe Vera Skin Care) Patsy 
Cope. Consultant, 1507 
Johnson Rd. 592-4366.

10-9-13tp

FREE ESTIMATES 
592-5630

'P a in t in g  
J2 < cm od el* i^

freezers,W e  service all m akes of washers, dryers,
refrigerators and w indow  air conditioners.

POSEY’S APPLIANCE SERVICE
208 Jam es Ph. 392-5452

Iowa Park

#  NOTICE

FOUND - Near Kidwell. 
Dachshund puppy. Identify 
to claim, 592 4455.

1-22-nc

WOULD LIKE to buy go
cart. 592 2046.

1 - 2 2 - l t p

9  HOMES FOR SALE
FOR SALE BY OWNER.
assumable at 14 */* °A>. two 
bedrooms, den with fire 
place, living room with 
dining area, kitchen with 
built-ins, corner lot, double 
car garage, cellar. Phone 
592 9510 after 6 p.m. 
weekdays.

l-15-2tp

INCOME PROPERTY - 2
bedroom house with central 
heat/air. Also two rental 
units. Ca1 $0^1. 592-4151. 
Don Campbeu ** jal Estate 
1107 Brook. 723-0882.

l-8-3tp

CENTURY 21
In Iowa Park, immacu

late 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 
fenced yard with lots of 
trees, single garage, 
freshly painted. Only 
$22,500, with possible 
FHA or VA financing. 

Action Realtors 
322-6933 

Larrv- 766-1765

REALTORS* \ Jt0 W '

2945 Southwest Parkway 
Phone 691-1212

MEMBER 
Multiple Listing 

Service

BEGINNER’S DELIGHT
3 bedrooms, bath, nice 
carpet, carport and 
storage, insulated siding. 
Call Johnny.

LARGE 2 STORY
4 bedrooms. 1SA baths, 
very large lot. dishwash 
er, range, refrigerator, 
washer and dryer includ 
ed with this older home. 
Call Lynn.

Lynn Dozier 
Home Ph. 723-0206

Johnnv Lee 
Home Ph. 592-2378

Joan Shierrv 
Home Ph. 592-5540

NOTICE
To avoid paying penalties, interest and 

cost on 1980 ad valorem tax for the 
City of Iowa Park and the Iowa Park 

Consolidated Independent School 

District, such tax must be paid on or 

before January 31, 1981. Beginning 

February 1, the additional cost will be 

approximately 16 Vi per cent; on 

March 1, the cost increases to 
approximately 18 per cent and will 

increase each month thereafter. If 
payments are made in January by mail, 

they must be postmarked with a 

January date. mSufn
Tax Assessor/Collector

R A T E S :
16‘ PER W ORD FIRST INSERTION 
8’ PER WORD EACH REPEAT

Q  BUSINESS

ROOFING - Wolfe Roofing 
Co. Phone 592 5630.

1-1-tfc

FOR TV REPAIRS, call
Walt s TV. 592 2415.

1-1-8tp

REMODELING - paper
hanging. References.
592 9783, 592-2349.

11- 13-8tc

CONCRETE WORK Any
kind. 592 9732 or 592 9555.

9 27-52tp

BACKHOE SERVICES of
all kinds. Kamay, 438-2331, 
ask for Gary.

9-11-tfc

AUTHORIZED Kirby Vac 
cum Cleaner Sales and 
Service. Belts. Parts, Re
pairs. Phone 592-4288.

2 14 tfc

NEED FILL SAND? Call 
Donald Hallum. 592-4365. 
804 N. Wall. Iowa Park.

1- 3 tfc

PRIV ATE FENCE sales and 
installation. Charles Skel
ton, phone 592-5190.

6 22 tfc

HOUSE PAINTING • Call 
for free estimate, John D. 
Fecher. Phone 592-4472.

12- 30-tfc

REMODELING? Do you
need another room added 
on? A garage? Walls 
removed or added? Free 
estimates. References. Jack 
Kerr. 2155 Wall. 592 9040.

7-31-tfc

PHOTOGRAPHY by Chris. 
Weddings, family reunions, 
home portraiture, senior 
pictures. team pictures.
438 2367.

3-6-15tp

JERRY’S VINYL REPAIR.
recoloring, auto, furniture, 
commercial. Free estimates, 
4382243.

2- 23-tfc

PLASTER STATUES &
wall decorations to finish. 
Large selection, free in
struction classes. Art sup 
plies, pastels, frames. 
Painting Shack. 621 N. 
Willbarger, Electra. Phone 
4952752.

l-22-4tc

STORM WINDOWS Ma
chine-blown insulation. Roof 
turbines installed. Free 
estimates. Jack Kerr. 215 S. 
Wall. 592 9040.

7-31 tfc

WILL DO bookkeeping and 
Railroad Commission re 
ports in my office. 592-4051.

l-15-2tp

SHOTGUN reloading com 
ponents. Shot $15.95 bag, 
$62 100 lbs., wads $10.50 
thousand. Red Dot or green 
powder $5.95 lb., CCI 
Primers $11.95 thousand; 12 
gauge target hulls $4.25. 
Black powder guns and 
accessories. Powder $4.60 
lb. Ye Ole Gun Shack, 409 
W. Washington Ave., 
592-5430.

9-4 tfc

MORAN MONUMENT
Works, Vernon, Texas, Old 
Highway 287, near East 
View Cemetery. A good 
selection of granites, ceme
tery lettering, grass mark 
ers, vases of bronze and 
marble.

9 30-tfc

HOUSE PLANS and blue
printing. 592-9365.

12-18-7tp

SELL IT WITH CLASSIFIEDS

IF
LET US INSTALL YOUR AUTOMATIC

GARAGE DOOR OPENER
A  January £

Special ...Only 55
Professional Builders

091-4634 24 hour answering service
Bob Sisk Mike Mitchell

A-A
Roofing & Repair

Specializing in Roof 
Repairing, Gutters & 
Down Spouts and Any 
Type Building or Re 
modeling.

Phone 592-5079+King's Kids 
Christian

Day Care & Preschool

“Iowa Park's Finest 
For Parents Who Care"

Ages 2 Yrs. & Older 
Monday thru Friday 

7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

202 N. Jackson 592-1242

REWARD
Up to S2.S00 will be paid by 
Archer Cbunty Property Owner s 
A ss 'n . for information leading to 
arrest and indictment tor Arson, 
Theft of Oil, Theft of Oilfield 
Equipment, Theft of Livestock or 
Burglary committed in A rcher 
County Call Archer County 

Sheriff's Department

(817) 574-4333
For more Information call 

Archer County Property Owner’s 
A ss 'n  (817) 574 4466

F IN A N C IN G  v -v

"  “Ik* S M
3 IKfgif

1 FOOD ST A M PSA
1 l a c  ^  J l

' A*' ?  *  ^  * , i Store-592-7051
113 W. Cash f c * .Parkl'M Night - 592-4697

1/«beef
HIND
Q u a r t e r  * i 5 8 ,

Cut, Wrapped Frozen■ X  Heavy
M  J  Grain Fed

cut ^  * 1 9 0
Wrapped ▼
Frozen 0>- 

U S.D A. Choice | n  lb.

Pork Freezer Peck
6 10* Can tar Cut Pork Chapa 
3 10a Pork Slaak 
2 ID* Sliced Bacon
2lbe Jlm'i Pork Sauaooa 4  « n r  
Guar Wt 1 
13 lb* I t f

PACK # f PACK 0 2
10 lb. CHUCK ROAST 10 lb. CHUCK ROAST
10 lb. CHOPPED SIRLOIN 10 lb. PORK STEAK
10 lb. SEVEN STEAK 10 lb. SEVEN STEAK
10 lb. PORK CHOPS 10 lb. GROUND BEEF
10 lb. GROUND BEEF 10 lb. FRYERS
501b. $79.95 501b. $68.50

PACK 0 3 PACK 04
10 lb. PORK STEAK 10 IK SEVEN STEAK
10 lb. CHUCK ROAST 10 lb. PORK STEAK
10 lb. SPARE RIBS 10 lb. GROUND BEEF
10 lb. GROUND BEEF 10 lb. PORK ROAST
10 lb. FRYERS 10 lb. FRYERS
501b. $66.95 50 lb. $68.50

PACK #5 PACK #6
10 lb. PORK STEAK 15 lb. ROAST
10 lb BACON 15 lb. STEAK
10 lb. GROUND BEEF 10 lb. CHOPPED SIRLOIN
10 lb. PORK ROAST 10 lb. GROUND BEEF
10 lb. FRYERS 501b $85.65
501b. $65.95 PACK 0 8

PACK 57 10 lb PORK CHOPS
20 lb BEEF RIBS 10 lb. PORK STEAK
10 lb PORK CHOPS 10 lb PORK SAUSAGE
10 lb GROUND BEEF 10 lb. PORK SPARE RIBS
10 lb. FRYERS 10 lb. FRYERS
50 lb. $57.95 501b. $65.50

r. - r

WINTER CLEARANCE 
SALE

Wrangler
•ikyfMilt’V  Denims

100*% cotton , w ra n g le r  

n o -fa u lt d e n im  jeans  

straight leg, cow boy cut &  
boot fla re

Sale Ends Feb. 14

Shop these &
Other great Values at

F* VT £  2  7  £  R  
WORLD

Open 9 cun. to 6 pjn.
3709 CALLFIELD RD

JUST WEST OF SIKES SENTER
UNDER THE BIG WESTERN WORLD SIGN

692-0931 Lmm Cm*
Boot Hoodgmrtm n*m mu**

»
t


